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LOO All AND QENERAIi NEW 3

The Independent
month

bU cents pet

Bids were opened today lor J D
Mclnornya now rosidenoe at Wai
hiki

The ateamor Matli arrived about 1

oclock yesterday morning from
Maui ports

Frank Hoogt
and family aro

editor of the Star
spending a short

season at Makaha Oahu

The Hawaiian baud will return to
Honolulu Wednesday morning by
the Lohua from Lahaina

Adelaide I Diaj daughter of Mr
andJMrs F A Dias and Z 0 Copelsnd
aro engaged to be married

Miss Adelino daughter of Byron
O Clark and L Nevin were married
at Wahiawa on Saturday

The Ke Au Hou will sail for
Kauai and tho Waialeale for Maui
and Hawaii at 5 oclock this after¬

noon

Plans are being propared for the
aquarium which will go on the
Fiod Harrison lot at Kapiolani
park

An eel 7 feet 10 inahes long was
recently captured near Ponsaoola
Florida Ohant City I T Hust-
ler

¬

The steamer Nevadan which will
fall due tomorrow afternoon from
San Francisco will have three days
later mail

Prince and Princess Kawanana
kns will receive their frnnds at the
Campbell home at 8 oolook tomor-
row

¬

evening

Mr Kirkaldy the assistant ento-

mologist
¬

to the Board of Agricul-
ture

¬

has arrived and took charge of
his work this morning

James F Morgan will move his
auctioneers business from Queen
street to the old Maoforlane premises
in Kaahuman strdst

i

The Home Rule Committee of
aixty fivohaa been completely filled
and tun executive committee of the
same has been selected

Tho Kinau has been given a thor-
ough

¬

cleaning and will leavo on her
regular run to Maui and Hawaii
ports at noon tomorrow

A handsome two story briak build-

ing
¬

is to take the place of those that
now projsot into Nuuanu street jast
above Hotel the old Grieve pro-

perty
¬

In Saturdays baseball games the
Honolnlus defeated the Mailes
8 to 2 Tho Punahous bested the
Kamehamehas 5 to 1 the big soore
being rolled up in a Bingle inn
ng

While the people of Maui dont
kiok against the disbarment of Hum-

phreys
¬

and Davis still they believe
that throe Galbraiths on the Su-

preme
¬

bench would be desirable
Maui News

Rep James D Lewir of Hilo was
this morning admitted by Judge De
Bolt to practice law in the lower
courts on the motion of T MoOants
Stewart He was endorsed by E 0
Winston and W H Coney

Tho Alumni of St Louis College
are planning a permanent organiza-
tion

¬

About fifty held a meeting
yesterday morning and laid the
groundwork for the plan It is esti-

mated
¬

that there are 3000 graduates
in the Islands dating back to
1683

Several hundred Portuguese cele-

brated
¬

the Feast day of the Titular
at the church of Our Lady of the
Mount in italihi yeatorlay The
Concordia band supplied music
The crowds to and from Ka
lihi jammouV the oars for several
hours

Tho political meeting in Wainlua
Saturday night was held at the
Queens place near Haleiwa The
crowd was a mixed ona composed
of Home Rulers and Republicans
although the spoakiug was in the
interest of tho former party Col
Iaukaa Senator Kalauokalanl and
otbera spoke

IOOAII AMD GENERAL NEWS

Iolani Guild of Hawaiian Women
will most at St Andrews catbo
dral at ft ooloek tomorrow after-

noon

Cars on tho waterfront line are
now running through from thaKiag
streot bridge to the Honolulu Iron
Works

Forester
H M Von
to explore
rauge

Hall accompanied by
Holt loft yesterday
the forests of Waianao

Managor Like and wife of tho
Young hotel will aaaoaipany the
party in tho Kinau tomorrow to the
volcano

Assessor Pratt has started a new
bunoh of tax suits This time they
aro against employes of the Hono-

lulu
¬

Iron Works

The big stermer Korea got in
early this morning from the Orient
and will sail at 11 oclock tomorrow
morning for San Francisco

Annie Hapai has entered suit
against her husband Charles L
Hapai for divorce Judge Do Bolt
on Saturday issued an injunction
restraining defendant from iuter
fering with plaintiff

Tho report of the findings of tho
court martial in the case of Private
Miller a mail carrier who was
charged with absenting himself
from camp without leave has beon
sent to Colonel Jones

Hho Skoot Qo Meeting

The mosquito or job moking
committee had a fairly well attend-
ed

¬

meeting in the makai ball room
of the young hotel last evening
After considerable discussion on
various phasas of the question the
following resolution was offered and
adoptod

Whoreap the local B3ird cjfj

Hoalth real zing tho danger to
health and tho annoyance caused by
the presenoe of mosquitosBf has
made a decided move to rid this
place of the post and

Whereas knowing that while
the Board of Health will bs able to
prevont the mosquito from becom-

ing
¬

a menace to health this body
cannot effectually kjep this pjst
under control without the coopera-

tion
¬

of the citizjns therefore
Resolved thai the citizens of this

community do hereby pledge their
hearty and continuous assistance to
tho Board of f Health fa this cam- -

paign
Tho following permanent commit ¬

tee to oarry on the work was ap-

pointed
¬

0 B Cooper M D president Board
of Health choirmonj F W Maofar
lane Honolulu Cuanibar of Com ¬

merce kP II Helm Merchants Asso ¬

ciation F 0 Smith Hawaii Pro-

motion
¬

Committee P M Pond
Club F R Day M D Medi ¬

cal AiEOchtion D L Van Dine U S
I Experiment Station L E Gofer TJ S

Marino Hospital Service W A my
an BiBhop Museum O H Tracy
sanitary officer Board of Health
H E Coopir Supt Public Worksj
Major W B Davis USA Oamp Mo

Kiuloy A T Atkinson Supt Publio
Instruction

Reception to New Ulohop

There will bo a reception aud miss
at the Roman Catholic cathedral at
8 oolook next Friday morning or as
soon thereafter as it may be quaes
sary for the BUhop to arrive from
his vessel the Alameda which
should arrive about 7 oolook In
the afternoon at 1 oclock there will
be a luau at the Mission On Satur ¬

day evening from 8 to 10 there will
bo a publio roooption at tho Mis-

sion

¬

On Sunday there will be the
Poutifioial High Mass in tho morn-

ing
¬

and Solemn Benediction In the
evening On Monday oveulng a
banquet will be given at the Ha ¬

waiian hotel in honor of Bishop
Libert

-

WtU Go You

Tho Independent and Capt Bur ¬

ger are Veasaing each other Our
money is up on tho Kuppeltnoifltar

HacfuTlanoB Hoturu

Colonel G W Maofarlone and wife
and Governor A S Cleghorn return ¬

ed this morning frqm a most pleas ¬

ant tour of the Oriont- - They first
visited China seeing the sights oT

the principal cities Colonol Mac--

farlano was very muob impressed
with Shanghai whioh he thinks has
an immense future before it After
leaving China the party visited
Yokohama Tokio and cumorouB
other parts of Japan Altogother
the tour was a most pleasant one
and tho members of the parly return
entirely satisfied with it

I fh-
- APrlhtora Mix TJp

An Arkansas printor in making
up th forms in a hurry the other
day got a marriage and a grocers
advertisement mixed up so that it
read as follqws John Brown aud
Ida Gray were united in the holy
sauerkraut by the quart or barrel
Mr Brown is a well known young
codfiih at 10 oeua pir pound white
the bride Miss Gray has some nice
pigs feet which will be sold cheaper
than any in town

Born

TnunsTON Tn Honolulu August
16 1003 to tho wife of Charles H
Thurston a daughter

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Go Ltd

SPMI REDUCTION IN FRIGES

Having mode large additions to
our maohinery we nro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 opnts per dozen
onsh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guarantood

No foar of clothing being lost
from otrikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Rieg Up Earn 73

OUT

and 14
wagons will

wo
caj9TJP

Fire Loss

mII - - -

A large lot of Horso and Mule
shoes- - assorted sizos

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
Bizes

Rand gal v Inn Tubs aborted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters aud Goose Nock Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Pioks Axo ud Plok Mist- -
toaks assorted sizos

Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as- -

Borted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agsto Waro

Tho above merchandise must be
sold cheap for paah by

Tfaa Italian Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

mwjiii yWSf pjaw EMI imn I

FOil BENT OH LEA8E

The residence and promisoa of tho
unijeraignod at Kalihl For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardwaro Gos storo
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

von SALE

M flflfi LEASEHOLD ON BERE
lFiuuu tania jStraat 89 yoora
tu7u Present not iuoomo 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDGE CO
90rt UnrhnHilY

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
InsTBAOTon and Seahobeh or TlTIES

LOANB NEflOTIATED

Rents Colleotbd
namplwU Blaok Merchant Qtreot

UU M

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

on sewing

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Machines complete with horn
ruerB aud

S50
NEW IDEAL Sewing Machiue lock stitch

ning machine complete with attachments

WILCOX GIBBS Automotio Sewing Machine No 5 chair
stitch the best and lightest running machino in tho market

Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

6750
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Mcchino with drop

case Oak or Woluut with 6 drawers

Sole Agent For
Garland Stovas Eddy and

Willcox St Gibbs Sowing Macliines

JUST RECEI
Es S S

lis

English Bloater
Haddock

P O BOX 386

Crystal

FORT

Springs Butter

It is perfectly pure ond olwoys
gives satisfaction AYo deliver it iu
eat pasteboard bozas

loat U
Tfllnrhono WTln 4K

Mn--Tavas- er

Horso Slioori

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guarantood Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered audtakon
raof Tl Blue 31432259--

Ptr ALAMEDA tor Camartuo
Rofxigorator An extra fresh aupply
of Grapos Apples LomousOranfjea
Limes Nuts Raisins Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oyntors in tm and obeli

Crabs Turkeys Flouudora oto All

game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California
OheoGQ Plaoo your orrly
prompt dalivory

0AXIFOENU FBUIT MARKET

ugiuqi iuo nvt

ftl

ft11

rufllor tucker

an Al oasy run

2500
Either

Either

7350

Refrigerators

Groam
orders

mwkMiu

VED
SONOMA

Findon
Fancy Cheese

Metropolitan

P I Tkl
WJm LIU

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

WoBell these very oheap Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in tho
city

Get our prioes youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Gooke bldg
21U Two Telephones 210

N

rlDwl IvT SM

V

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCEWWlrftJjSK

Trade Marks I

UEQIQNS
COPYRIQHTS C

Anynno ncncllna n Bkctcli nnd description may
Illicitly uscurttilii our opinion froo whether an
liiTRMtinn Is prohnbly pnipntnhln CoiumuntCA
tioiisHtrlctlycoiiUdoiitlnl HANDBOOK onlatcnta
cent triO Oldest iiLency for uecurlnR patents

Iatrnta taken throimh Munn t Co receive
tperuu Hotter wu iiqul cimrttc m mo

clentlfic Jftiierican
A linnrtiomdr Illustrated weoklr Imrceat Or
dilution if nivv RclemiUo Journal Terms Ii n
ycart our months fl Bold by all noirsdoalem
MUNN SCo3000 New York

ilraiuili DUlcn IBS V KL WaaUastOQ O--

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kontuoliys lamous Jessse JAoore
Whiskey unaqualled for it purity
and flzonlleaco On sale at any of
tho naloQua and at LoTOJoy Co
Uibttibutics nuflntc for the HwalU
Tilnada


